Northwest Classic Recap
The second week of competition had the Titan Harriers competing on their home course at Lane.
The men started the morning covering a 4-mile course, while the women raced a 5 kilometer for
the second week in a row.
Once again the men ran with an incomplete team only racing four, and therefore not competing
in the team standings for a second consecutive week. Travis Stevens (SO) led the 4-mile race the
entire way, and came in strong to out lean the runner-up and win in a time of 21:10. This was his
first race of the season, and his first individual Cross Country win. Sterling Teall (FR) was
Lane’s second man across the line for the second week in a row, finishing in the top ten in a time
of 21:51. Michael Bellamy (FR) raced strongly again to finish in 22:49. Erik Bateham (FR)
rounded out the Lane runners with a time of 24:03 in his first race of the season.
The women ran a complete team of five ladies who tied for second, but finished 3rd place after
considering the sixth runner. MaCayla Claver (FR) led the first mile to eventually finish third
overall in a time 19:32. Like last week, the rest of the women’s team stuck together for most the
race and came in within 1 minute of each other. Andrea Gruber (SO) ran the most consistent
race coming in at 20:06, Rita Krantz (FR) moved up in team spots to finish in a time of 20:42,
Alayna Oleksa (FR) was not far behind in 20:54, and Anne Hagy (SO) rounded out the scoring
five in 22:01.
Coach Scholl was, “Pleased with several of the performances”, but felt that “the team looked a
little flat today.” “We worked hard this week and used this meet as another shake out and tune
up for the meets later in the season. I still think we’re on pace to race strong when we need to!”
MEN
1
U of O Club
32
2
Treasure Valley
42
3
Pacific
58
OVERALL
1
Travis Stevens (Lane)
2
John Boosinger (UOC)
3
Nicholas Ribera (Treas Valley)
4
Giovanni Guzman (UOC)
5
John Gillem (Pacific)

21:10
21:10
21:32
21:37
21:39

LANE
Travis Stevens
Sterling Teall
Michael Bellamy
Erik Bateham

1st
9th
19th
34th

WOMEN
1
U of O Club
36
2
Pacific
48
3
Lane
48
OVERALL
LANE
1
Kristen Mohror (UOC)
18:39
MaCayla Claver
3rd
2
Hayley Belli (UOC)
19:21
Andrea Gruber
5th
3
MaCayla Claver (Lane)
19:32
Rita Krantz
10th
4
Amanda Basham (Pacific)
19:36
Alayna Oleksa
12th
5
Andrea Gruber (Lane)
20:06
Anne Hagy
19th
RESULTS: http://nwaacc.org/crosscountry/index.php

21:10 (5:20/mi)
21:51 (5:30)
22:49 (5:45)
24:03 (6:03)

19:32 (6:18/mi)
20:06 (6:29)
20:42 (6:40)
20:54 (6:44)
22:01 (7:05)

